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ABSTRACT
Coral reefs are essential to coastal economies, protecting coastlines from storms,
and harboring high biodiversity. However, reefs are declining due to local anthropogenic
stressors and ocean warming. Sedimentation, a local stressor, aggravates the impacts of
warming on corals and hinders their survival and growth. Therefore, it is important to
investigate whether sedimentation and temperature have a synergistic effect on
vulnerable coral species, especially during earlier stages of development. To quantify
these effects, survival and growth of newly settled Acropora cervicornis corals were
measured at two temperatures (29 and 31°C, representing current and predicted for 2050
Summer temperatures) and three sediment concentrations (30, 60 and 120 mg.cm-2,
representing a range from natural sedimentation to dredging conditions). The intent of
this study was to mix multiple genotypes to test temperature and sedimentation among
genotypic unique individuals. However, only 20% of colonies spawned, and spawning
was asynchronous by genotype. Therefore, individuals were produced from selffertilization. The overall high mortality seen in this study suggests that self-fertilization in
A. cervicornis does not produce viable juveniles. Although temperature did not have a
significant effect on the survival of self-fertilized juveniles, sediment concentration did.
The lowest sediment concentration led to the highest juvenile survival in both ambient
and heated conditions. The growth of A. cervicornis selfed individuals was not
significantly affected by temperature or sedimentation. These results suggest that
reducing sedimentation in dredging and coastal construction areas around coral reefs
facilitates the survival of Acropora cervicornis juveniles and may help to ensure their
persistence in the future. Because self-fertilized larvae were used, these results need to be
interpreted with caution, and this research needs to be repeated with outcrossed A.
cervicornis. What is clear is that genotypic diversity is needed for A. cervicornis
population growth and resilience.
Keywords: Coral, self-fertilization
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INTRODUCTION
Coral reefs provide many ecosystem services to humans and support a highly
diverse marine life. Scleractinian corals produce calcium carbonate skeletons that provide
habitat for a multitude of species (Knowlton 2001). Although tropical coral reefs only
cover about 0.2% of the ocean’s surface (Reaka-Kudla 1997) and there are less than 1000
scleractinian coral species (Cairns 1999), they are the most diverse marine habitat on the
planet (Knowlton et al. 2010). Reefs are vital to humans by serving as coastline
protection from wave action and storms and providing food for coastal communities
(Moberg and Folke 1999). Recreational activities on coral reefs such as snorkeling and
scuba diving help support coastal economies. The annual net economic input from coral
reefs is estimated at approximately $30 billion a year (Cesar et al. 2003). Furthermore,
reefs are being explored and utilized for medical advances in the pharmaceutical industry
(Spurgeon 1992). Therefore, coral reefs are inarguably vital to both the diversity of
marine life as well as the world’s coastal economies.
The environmental and economic benefits provided by coral reefs are becoming
increasingly threatened by climate change, especially global warming. The increase in
carbon dioxide emissions from anthropogenic sources (i.e., the burning of fossil fuels)
adds carbon dioxide into the atmosphere. Carbon dioxide gas prevents solar radiation
from escaping the Earth’s atmosphere which subsequently causes the earth to warm
(known as the greenhouse effect, Ramanathan 1988). The warming of the atmosphere
causes ocean temperature to increase. Additionally, carbon dioxide is assimilated by the
oceans (Sabine et al. 2004) making it more acidic (Caldeira and Wickett 2003). Sea
surface temperature is predicted to increase up to 4 C and the pH is expected to drop up
to 0.4 units by the end of the century (IPCC AR5, 2014). Although corals have persisted
millions of years, these fast-changing environmental conditions are causing coral
abundance to decline (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. 2007).
Corals evolved in a narrow range of environmental conditions (Veron et al. 2009),
thus small increases in temperature and decreases in pH result in stress to the organism.
Acidic seawater has been observed to cause decreased mineral deposition and a
deformed/porous skeletal structure in some newly settled coral recruits (Foster et al.
2016). Temperatures exceeding the normal summer maximum cause corals to lose their
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symbiotic microalgae of the genus Symbiodinium and “bleach” (Glynn 1984; Brown
1997). Symbiodinium provide up to 90% of the coral’s energy requirements through
photosynthesis (Falkowski et al. 1984), facilitating the host’s growth and survival
(Trench 1979). When the coral is stressed, the Symbiodinum are expelled (Jokiel and
Coles 1990). If the bleaching stress lasts for an extensive amount of time and the coral is
unable to recover, then mortality might occur (Glynn and D’Croz 1990).
If bleaching due to thermal stress does not cause the coral to die, it can still
decrease its reproductive output (Jokiel and Guinther 1978; Baird and Marshall 2002).
Bleaching events can cause smaller egg size (Michalek-Wagner and Willis 2001),
reduced fecundity (Szmant and Gassman 1990; Ward et al. 2000; Mendes and Woodley
2002), and lower fertilization rates (Omori et al. 2001). The decrease in reproduction
success can lower coral recruitment success to reefs. Warmer temperatures fasten the
acquisition of larval competency, increasing local retention of larvae on reefs (Figueiredo
et al. 2014), and thus potentially affecting coral population dynamics by altering the
connectivity of reefs. In the juvenile stage, a vulnerable and critical stage for coral
recruitment, higher temperatures reduce the uptake of Symbiodinium in two acroporid
species, Acropora tenuis and A. millepora (Abrego et al. 2012). Therefore, warm
temperatures affect coral reproduction, recruitment and juvenile survival and have longterm implications for reef persistence.
In addition to higher ocean temperatures, corals are also threatened by other
anthropogenic stressors, such as eutrophication, overfishing, and sedimentation.
Eutrophication is when sewage and fertilizer enter coastal waters via runoff, inputting
excess nitrate and phosphate into the water column. The spike in nutrients promotes algal
growth (Teichberg et al. 2009), the competitors of corals, and eutrophic conditions
negatively affect coral reproduction and recruitment (Tomascik 1991). Overfishing alters
the reef ecosystems by removing herbivores that feed on macroalgal competitors,
subsequently causing phase shifts from coral-dominated to algal-dominated reefs
(Hughes 1994). Heavy sedimentation on reefs, a localized stressor, is caused when
dredging and coastal construction areas suspend sediment in the water column. Sediments
of different grain size inflict different levels of stress in corals, specifically, finer grain
sediment, particularly silt-size grains, cause more stress to corals than larger grain sizes
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(Weber et al. 2006). Silt is continuously being resuspended in the water column and
falling on nearby organisms and substrate, burying smaller juvenile corals. To remove the
overlaying sediment, corals increase mucus production, but this is energetically costly
(Riegl and Branch 1995) and decreases metabolic processes (Dodge and Vaisnys 1977;
Erftemeijer et al. 2012). Increased fine sediment in the water column causes more
turbidity, decreasing the photosynthetic production of zooxanthellae by diminished light
availability (Riegl and Branch 1995). Lower sediment concentration in the water column
enables Symbiodium to photosynthesize more and therefore transfer more energy to the
coral hosts (Rogers 1990). A higher availability of energy may allow corals to better
withstand ocean warming.
To determine to which extent dredging activities may hinder future coral
persistence, it is vital to quantify the synergistic effects between sedimentation and
temperature. The risk of mortality due to coral bleaching is not only dependent on
temperature, but also on other environmental factors, such as sedimentation (Anthony et
al. 2007). Therefore, there may be synergistic effects between temperature and
sedimentation on coral survival and growth. Understanding the effect of sedimentation on
the energy available for corals to tolerate high temperatures would provide a more
realistic projection of corals’ ability to persist in the future. Since early life stages are
generally more vulnerable to environmental stressors, and the survival of juveniles
directly impacts the recruitment rates on reefs and therefore the replenishment of coral
populations, this study will focus on the effects of sedimentation and higher temperatures
on the juvenile stage of corals. The results of this study could provide valuable insight
regarding maximum sedimentation guidelines for construction and dredging to help
protect reefs and facilitate restoration efforts. Corals are declining worldwide due to
anthropogenic stressors. If juvenile corals are negatively affected by warm temperature,
sedimentation, or the synergy of both stressors, then the ecological complexity of reef
systems may diminish in the future as temperatures rise. Likewise, if coral juveniles are
not impacted, then these species may persist in the future and hold major ecological
importance on reefs. If sedimentation levels in dredging areas are controlled based on the
survival and growth success of juvenile corals, then the negative effects of sedimentation
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on coral reefs would be diminished in the warming ocean and would therefore promote
the ecological health for reef ecosystems.

Objective
This study will assess the synergistic effects of one global anthropogenic stressor
(temperature) and one local anthropogenic stressor (sedimentation) on the survival and
growth of newly settled corals of an endangered coral species. I hypothesize that warm
temperatures and high sedimentation will have a negative synergistic effect on coral
juveniles and cause the lowest survival and growth rates.

METHODS
Sediment Collection and Preparation
To mimic dredging conditions in the laboratory, sediment was collected from
Nova Southeastern University’s (NSU) boat basin (at the entrance of Port Everglades) via
SCUBA diving. Sediment was scooped from the upper 10-30 cm layer using plastic 19 L
buckets. Sediment was dried in an oven at 70°C for approximately 7 days to kill any
microorganisms and to ensure accurate weighing. Sedimentation was defined in this
study as the amount of sediment deposited on the bottom within a day. The composition
of the sediment (percent of each grain size) was measured by sieving (Sieve Shaker
model RX-86). The sediment was composed of 15.3±0.03% particles <63μm (silt),
42.2±0.01% particles 63-180μm, 40±0.04% particles 180-500μm, and 2.3% particles >
500μm. The sediment was then mixed to reflect the original sediment composition again
for natural sedimentation and dredging scenarios. To obtain the appropriate concentration
of sediment that must be added to each tank to achieve these two scenarios, the amount of
sediment deposited on lids was measured. Specifically, known amounts of sediment (15,
30, 45, 60, 75, 90, 105, 120, and 135 mg.cm-2) were added into separate tanks (45 x 30 x
30 cm) and the sediment deposited was quantified using traps (i.e., mason jar lids with a
surface area of 25.65cm2). A linear regression was then used to describe the relationship
between weight of sediments added per area and weight of deposited sediment per area
(i.e., that settled on the lids) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Relationship between input of sediment and deposited sediment concentrations.

Species Description and Collection
The staghorn coral, Acropora cervicornis (Lamarck 1816), is a reef-building
scleractinian coral naturally found in the Caribbean at depths ranging from 3 - 30 m
(Neigel and Avise 1983). It is a hermaphroditic broadcast spawner, releasing eggs and
sperm bundles the week after the full moon in August (Vargas-Angel et al. 2006; Fogarty
et al. 2012). Its morphology and physiology are characterized by branching limbs and
rapid growth rate, allowing them to compete for reef space (Tunnicliffe 1981). Its rapid
growth rate allows it to prosper when disease is not an inhibitor, but the branching
morphology of A. cervicornis makes it vulnerable to high wave energy. Natural tropical
storms easily break the colonies into fragments (Tunnicliffe 1981). Fragments can
reattach to the substrate, which increases the formation of new colonies asexually.
Acropora cervicornis was selected for this study due to its structural role in the reefs of
South Florida, occurrence at favorable depths, and population decline in the past 30 years
(listed as threatened under the Endangered Species Act in 2006, NMFS 2006).
On August 17th and 18th of 2016 (in synchrony with the full moon), 40 colonies (<
30 cm) of A. cervicornis were collected from two sites in Broward County, a coral
nursery (Layer Cake, 26.12453 latitude and -80.09703 longitude, with the genotype 10a)
and an outplant site (Core 3, 26.1712 latitude and -80.0897 longitude, with the wild
genotype unknown). Colonies were also collected at the Coral Restoration Foundation in
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Key Largo. One coral genotype was collected per location; therefore, three genotypes
were collected in total. Corals were removed via SCUBA with shears, wrapped in bubble
wrap and transferred in coolers to Nova Southeastern University. Water changes were
performed on the boat every 15 minutes or as needed. In order to mimic natural
conditions in the adult and juvenile experimental tanks, environmental conditions were
recorded at the adult collection sites. Specifically, light was measured in the sites of coral
collection using a Li250A (Li-Cor) with an underwater spherical quantum sensor LI-193
(178 μmol photons m-2s-1), temperature was measured with a YSI meter (29.3C), and
turbidity was measured using a LaMotte 2020we turbidimeter (0 NTU at both collection
locations). Ceramic tiles 2.5 cm in diameter and 0.5 cm in height were conditioned for 2
months in the Layer Cake Nursery to allow for colonization of bacteria and coralline
algae to aid in planulae settlement (26 08.064’N and 80 05.799’W). The conditioned
tiles were transferred to Nova Southeastern University Oceanographic center’s facilities
and kept in 1500 L outdoor recirculating tanks at ambient temperature and light
conditions (Figure 2). Aquaria tanks were equipped with biological filtration, protein
skimmers, chillers, heaters, and shade cloths.
Each evening an hour before sunset, colonies were removed from the recirculating
tanks and placed in separate buckets filled with seawater. The colonies were monitored
for spawning until 1 a.m. and then returned to the recirculating tanks. After spawning
occurred, all gamete bundles from that night were collected, pooled and stirred gently to
break bundles of egg and sperm and allow for fertilization. Gametes were combined with
a visually estimated sperm concentration of 106 mL for fertilization. Embryos were
separated into bowls at a density of <1 embryo/mL. Only 20% of colonies spawned (two
colonies from Key Largo and six colonies from Broward County), and larval release was
highly asynchronous. After an hour, a sample of embryos were examined under an
Olympus SZ61 dissecting stereoscope to determine if fertilization had occurred (i.e.,
cleavage). When more than 80% of the embryos were cleaved, the embryos were washed
to remove sperm and embryos were divided into separate 2 L bowls at ambient
temperature.
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Figure 2. Fragments of adult Acropora cervicornis colonies

Embryos were reared in 2 L bowls with 1 µm filtered seawater at a density of 1
embryo.mL-1 at ambient light conditions (12L:12D) and at ambient temperature, 29C.
Temperature was maintained by placing the larval bowls in a temperature-controlled
water bath equipped with submersible heaters (Aqueon Pro Heater AP250W) and
monitored using a YSI meter. Larvae remained in the bowls and water was exchanged
daily until the planula stage was reached. Then, the larvae were transferred to 200mL
glass jars (10-20 larvae per jar) with 1 µm filtered seawater and containing a preconditioned ceramic tile for settlement. Twenty-four hours later, each tile was observed
under an Olympus SZ61 dissecting stereoscope to census the number of larvae
completing metamorphosis and were photographed to record the position of each juvenile
on the settlement tile. These photographs were used to measure surface area of the newly
settled juvenile corals with the software cellSens®. The day and time in which larvae
settled were recorded. Each day that larvae settled, these tiles were randomly, but equally
assigned to the juvenile treatment tanks to test for synergistic effects of temperature and
sedimentation on coral juveniles.

Experimental Design
To test for synergistic effects of sedimentation and temperature, tiles with newly
settled juveniles of each larval treatment were randomly assigned to one of six
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conditions: 29C and 30 mg.cm-2; 29C and 60 mg.cm-2; 29C and 120 mg.cm-2; 31C
and 30 mg.cm-2; 31C and 60 mg.cm-2; or 31C and 120 mg.cm-2. These sedimentation
concentrations represented natural, double the natural, and dredging conditions (Jordan et
al. 2010). Turbidity was measured with a turbidimeter (LaMotte 2020we) (Table 1). The
ambient temperature was set at 29C to match the natural ocean temperature at the time
of coral collection, and the heated temperature of 31C is analogous to the projected midcentury sea surface temperature according to the IPCC 2014 Report. Since each treatment
had two replicate 30L tanks, there was a total of 12 experimental tanks with 14-22
juveniles per treatment. The juvenile tanks were equipped with submersible heaters
(Aqueon Pro Heater AP250W) to mimic current and future temperatures, and two
submersible pumps (SunSun JP-032) sustained the water flow rate at 350 L/h for ideal
oxygen concentration and sediment suspension.

Table 1. Turbidity measurements for each sedimentation treatment

Treatment
29C and 30 mg.cm-2
29C and 60 mg.cm-2
29C and 120 mg.cm-2
31C and 30 mg.cm-2
31C and 60 mg.cm-2
31C and 120 mg.cm-2

Turbidity (NTU)
8.06
19.4
25
8.44
20.5
30.2

A 12:12 light:dark photoperiod was maintained in all experimental tanks by using
LED lights (Hydra Twenty Six HD). The photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) was
measured in the experimental tanks and lights adjusted to mimic irradiance levels
measured in the field. Tanks were monitored daily, including the temperature and salinity
with a YSI meter and refractometer, respectively. If the salinity was too high due to
evaporation, reverse osmosis water was added until a salinity of 35ppt was reached.
Three 50% water changes were performed each week with one 100% water change
weekly. The experiment lasted until all corals died. Nitrate, nitrite, phosphate,
ammonium, and other nutrients were measured weekly to ensure the water quality of the
tanks. In order for the coral juveniles to obtain Symbiodinium necessary for
8

photosynthesis, pre-conditioned tiles (which might have Symbiodinium on the surface)
and reef sediment were used. Specifically, the upper layer of sediment (commonly rich in
symbionts) was collected at the Coral Restoration Foundation, next to the coral tree
nurseries. This sediment was maintained in the outdoor recirculating tanks. The sediment
was washed with seawater and poured through a small sieve (53 µm) into the juvenile
rearing tanks during water changes (adapted from Cumbo et al. 2012). Survival and death
was recorded weekly and photographs were taken with an Olympus LC20 digital camera
attached to an Olympus SZ61 dissecting microscope to measure the polyp surface using
the imaging software cellSens®.

Data Analysis
To determine if A. cervicornis juveniles survive better at lower temperature and
sediment concentration, I conducted a survival analysis. Kaplan-Meier survival curves
were created for each treatment to depict the probability of juvenile survival over time in
each treatment. The Cox model was used to evaluate the effects of temperature and
sediment concentration on survival. When significant effects were found, MantelHaenszel tests were used to do pairwise comparisons between treatments.
To determine the effect of temperature and sedimentation on juvenile growth, I
modeled the increase in surface area of newly settled corals over time. Since some
juveniles died during the experiment, fitting a regular growth curve to the data could bias
growth estimates. To avoid this, I used a weighted permutation technique to estimate
growth. Specifically, for each week, I calculated the weekly growth of surviving
individuals. Then, for each individual (initial settler), I used its actual size measurements
as it remained alive; the sizes of this individual for the following weeks (when it had
already died) were estimated based on all possible combinations of growth measured on
surviving individuals for each week. These estimates were proportionally weighted to
guarantee that an actual measurement had a weight equal to the sum of all estimated
sizes. Then, I tested which model (linear or nonlinear) best fitted the data to obtain the
growth curve for each treatment and calculated its 95% confidence interval. Finally, to
determine the effect of temperature and sedimentation on the growth curves, the Akaike
Information Criteria (AIC) of temperature- and sedimentation-independent models was
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compared with temperature- and sedimentation-dependent models in a stepwise
methodology. All data analysis was performed in the software R®.

RESULTS
Coral spawning was highly asynchronous (only one genotype spawned each day),
thus larvae obtained were the result of self-fertilization. Approximately 88% of eggs from
one genotype from the Coral Restoration Foundation, 74% from the genotype from Core
3, and 84% from one genotype from the Layer Cake nursery, became fertilized
respectively. The few larvae obtained displayed very little swimming behavior, and only
2% settled and metamorphosed. All juveniles had died three weeks after settlement. The
juveniles never acquired Symbiodinium, nor developed tentacles. Juvenile mortality was
high across all treatments.
Temperature did not have a significant effect on juvenile survival (p = 0.7844,
Table 2). However, survival significantly decreased with increasing sedimentation (p =
0.0254, Fig. 3 and 4). After one week, the increase of sedimentation from 30 to 60
mg.cm-2 (from 8.06-8.44 to 19.4-20.5 NTUs) caused mortality to be 40% higher, i.e.,
10% mortality in the 30 mg.cm-2 treatment and 50% mortality in the 60 mg.cm-2
treatment. In ambient and heated conditions, the deposited sediment concentration of 30
mg.cm-2 had the highest percentage of survival. The double-natural (60 mg.cm-2) and
dredging sediment concentrations (120 mg.cm-2) did not lead to a significantly different
mortality of corals (p= 0.662). However, with heated conditions, the effects of doublenatural and dredging sediment concentrations on juvenile survival were significantly
different (p = 0.0186), with the highest sediment concentration causing the most
mortality.
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Table 2. Statistical pairwise comparison (p-values) of juvenile survival under all
combinations of temperature and sedimentation. Significant differences (p<0.05) between
treatments are bolded.

29C
30mg.cm-2
29C
60mg.cm-2
29C
120mg.cm-2
31C
30mg.cm-2
31C
60mg.cm-2
31C
120mg.cm-2

29C
30mg.cm-2
1

29C
60mg.cm-2

29C
120mg.cm-2

31C
30mg.cm-2

31C
60mg.cm-2

0.00585

1

0.0278

0.662

1

0.678

0.00332

0.0158

1

0.023

0.4

0.762

0.0104

1

5.3x10-3

0.183

0.0946

4.96x10-5

0.0186

31C
120mg.cm-2

1

Figure 3. Kaplan-Meier survival curves of all juvenile temperature and sedimentation
treatment combinations. Letters indicate homogeneous groups (treatments with nonsignificant differences, with group a having the highest survival and c the lowest)
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Figure 4. Kaplan-Meier survival curves of coral juveniles under the different sedimentation
concentrations, combining both temperature treatments

Neither temperature nor sedimentation treatment significantly affected the growth
of A. cervicornis juveniles. The model that best fit the change in surface area of the coral
juveniles over time was the asymptotic model (Fig. 5). This model shows a fast increase
in size in the first week, and a decrease on the following week. The increase in size
within one week coincided with the spread of the polyp’s basal plate; the variability in
the basal plate as corals grow is typical. Despite the observed results, the temperatureand sedimentation-dependent growth curves do not improve the accuracy of the model,
which suggests that they may not be sufficiently different between treatments. This result
is corroborated by overlap in the 95% confidence between treatments.
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Figure 5. Polyp surface area over time (all juvenile treatments combined). Circles
indicate observations, black line indicates the best fit growth model and red lines
represent the 95% confidence interval for the growth curve

DISCUSSION
This study showed that A. cervicornis self-fertilized juveniles did not experience
higher mortality at elevated temperature (+2ºC), but had lower survival under high
sedimentation when compared to survival under low sedimentation. Juvenile growth was
not significantly affected by temperature or sedimentation. While the number of corals
used in this experiment was relatively small and likely of low quality due to selffertilization, these results suggest that reducing sedimentation on reefs may be an
invaluable step in helping newly settled juveniles of A. cervicornis to survive.
The spawning of A. cervicornis was asynchronous among the three genotypes
collected, causing larvae to be produced mostly from self-fertilization. Of the gametes
that were fertilized, only a few settled and metamorphosed. It is possible that A.
cervicornis colonies spawned asynchronously because these genotype spawn typically
spawn in different nights. This suggestion is supported by the observation that colonies
also spawned asynchronously in nature within Broward County in 2016. Adult colonies
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were collected on the full moon in August because spawning was expected to occur 3-5
days after the full moon. However, many A. cervicornis genotypes in the Layer Cake
nursery had already released their egg bundles before the collection (Liz Larson pers.
comm.). Asynchronous spawning of the collected genotypes may also have been caused
by light pollution while at NSU outdoor aquarium facilities could have disrupted their
ability to perceive moonlight.
This study demonstrates the importance of genetically outcrossing fertilization to
yield genotypic variation in larvae and juveniles. The A. cervicornis larvae in this study
swam slowly, and only a small amount of those that fertilized reached settlement and
metamorphosis. The lack of genetic diversity may have reduced the physical fitness of
these coral larvae and juveniles, impacting their survival. The high mortality in selffertilized juveniles in a laboratory setting suggests that newly settled recruits in the field
created by self-fertilization (whether produced in the field or in the laboratory) would not
survive long-term, especially when faced with anthropogenic stressors like
sedimentation. Therefore, having more genotypic diversity may help the organism to
survive long-term environmental stressors. This study shows the importance of genetic
variability on reefs in hermaphroditic broadcasting spawning corals, and self-fertilized A.
cervicornis juveniles should not be the first outplant organism of choice for restoration
efforts.
Temperature did not have a significant effect on the survival of A. cervicornis
juveniles. This result is contrary to the general observation that high temperatures cause
corals to bleach (Veron et al. 2009) and often lead to death (Brown 1997; Glynn and
D’Croz 1990). The absence of a negative effect of a 2°C rise (above summer average)
may be explained through directional selection of adults, transgenerational acclimation
and/or lack of Symbiodinium in the recruits. In the past decade, the Florida Reef Tract has
suffered frequent thermal stress events that have caused widespread coral bleaching and
disease (van Woesik and McCaffrey 2017) and lead to the mortality of many colonies. It
is possible that the coral colonies that survive these bleaching events were the most
thermally-tolerant. The self-fertilized offspring in this experiment could possibly have
had warm-adapted genes and been able to withstand slightly higher temperatures
(directional selection). Also, the A. cervicornis recruits used in this experiment never
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acquired Symbiodinium, and this may have made them less vulnerable to thermal stress.
This has been shown in larvae of the brooding coral Favia fragum, where under thermal
stress, larvae with less symbionts survive five times more than larvae with high densities
of Symbiodinium (Chamberland et al. 2017). If self-fertilized coral juveniles are capable
of acquiring Symbiodinium like outcrossed settlers, then perhaps individuals that contain
lower densities of the microalgae would have higher survival in future warm
temperatures. Future reefs may consist of corals with warm-adapted genes and lower
densities of Symbiodinium because these corals could potentially survive and persist
through thermally stressful conditions.
Higher sedimentation significantly decreased the survival of A. cervicornis
juveniles. After one week, in the 120 mg.cm-2 treatments (analogous to dredging areas),
the survival had decreased by 70%. The drastic decrease in survival at the typical
dredging sediment concentration was expected because it has been previously noted that
silt is detrimental to coral health (Weber et al. 2006). Silt is known to negatively affect
adult coral in multiple ways: it clogs feeding structures, it reduces light available to
Symbiodinium necessary for photosynthesis since silt remains suspended in the water
column, and it causes abrasion and smothering of polyps with anoxic conditions (Rogers
1990; Riegl and Branch 1995; Weber et al. 2006). In this study, the increased mortality
under high sediment was likely just due to smothering of polyps and abrasion. Juvenile
corals in this study were fed rotifers twice a week; however, the coral juveniles exposed
to sediment treatments did not have developed tentacles yet. The lack of feeding
structures indicates that high sedimentation did not reduce survival from feeding
inhibition. Additionally, although Symbiodinium water was added to each treatment tank
twice a week and settlement tiles were pre-conditioned, juveniles did not acquire any
symbionts before they all died. Therefore, the significant decrease in survival with higher
sedimentation was not caused by lower light intensity in more turbid water. The most
logical explanation for the decreased survival in higher sediment treatments is that
sediment smothered the corals, causing anoxic conditions around the polyps (as seen in
Weber et al. 2006). The fine, silty sediment covering the corals most likely prevented
oxygen from reaching the organisms and therefore stressed the corals and killed the
tissues. Furthermore, this experiment used newly settled corals, so the small size of
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juveniles facilitated burial under the sediment. If individuals had been developed by
genotypically-distinct parents, then they could have been more physically fit and able to
cope with higher sedimentation.
The growth of A. cervicornis juveniles was not significantly affected by
temperature or sedimentation concentration. This was unexpected since an increase in
temperature generally causes an increase in growth rate in invertebrates (Clausen and
Roth 1975; Jokiel and Coles 1977; Coles and Jokiel 1978; Jacques et al. 1983; Miller
1995; Lough and Barnes 2000; Howe and Marshall 2002; Carricart-Garnivet 2004;
Rodolfo-Metalpa et al. 2008). In corals, calcification is controlled by enzymes which
activity is accelerated under warm conditions (Ip et al. 1991). Furthermore, adult coral
growth has been seen to decrease with high sediment resuspension in dredging areas
(Dodge et al. 1974; Cortes and Risk 1985). However, warmer temperature and lower
sedimentation did not significantly increase growth in A. cervicornis selfed juveniles in
this study. This may have been because the juveniles were only in the separated
treatments for two weeks and mortality was very high in all treatments; they may not
have been in the treatments long enough for the temperature effects to be detectable on
growth. If juveniles had not been developed from self-fertilization and had survived
longer, then perhaps growth would have been affected significantly by temperature or
sediment concentration. It is also possible that, under stress, coral juveniles may have
been allocating all of their energy towards survival instead of growth.
Reverting global climate change is beyond the scope of action of reef managers.
However, reef managers can improve coral resilience by developing regulations to
minimize local anthropogenic impacts. This study has shown that selfed A. cervicornis
juveniles, one the most important and endangered coral species in Florida, may not be
affected by a 2°C temperature increase, but this finding requires further investigation
given that all juveniles had died within three weeks post-settlement. However, sediment
analogous to dredging areas decreases the survival of newly settled corals. Turbidity
measurements between 25 to 30.2 NTU had the most deleterious effect on juvenile
survival. To increase coral juvenile survival now and in the future, local managers should
lower the allowable sedimentation input to less than 8 NTU. Self-fertilized A. cervicornis
juveniles are not viable for successful survival and growth, and juveniles of this species
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produced by self-fertilization should not be the first choice for restoration efforts. This
study highlights the importance of having genetic variation on reefs in sexuallyreproducing hermaphroditic broadcast spawning corals.
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Differential prevalence of chimerism during embryogenesis in corals
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ABSTRACT
Chimeras occur when two or more genetically unique individuals of the same
species fuse together. The presence of chimerism can aid in the survival and evolution of
organisms. This study investigated whether the prevalence of chimerism differs between
coral species of different reproduction modes and growth rates. To fulfill this goal, the
surface area of egg and/or larvae of three coral species, Montastraea cavernosa,
Acropora cervicornis, and Porites astreoides, were measured and compared with the
respective surface areas of the newly settled juveniles. This comparison suggested that M.
cavernosa displayed a greater tendency to form chimeras than A. cervicornis and P.
astreoides. Observations during embryogenesis confirmed this prediction. Montastraea
cavernosa is a slow grower and has the smallest eggs of all three study species.
Chimerism during embryogenesis may increase this species’ tendency to start the sessile
stage at a slightly bigger size and thus increases its competitive abilities for reef space. In
contrast, A. cervicornis is a broadcast spawner, fast grower and has a relatively larger egg
size, possibly explaining the reduced chimeric tendency during embryogenesis. It is
possible that P. astreoides formed chimeras during embryogenesis within the polyp, but
they did not form them in the swimming planulae stage. The lack of chimerism during P.
astreoides planulae development may be attributed to its brooding reproductive mode,
directly releasing large competent larvae that have large initial sizes at settlement.
Therefore, the ability to form chimeras in an early developmental stage might provide an
ecological advantage to M. cavernosa that contributes to its abundance in Broward
County: the greater size at settlement caused by chimerism during embryogenesis may
provide this species a competitive advantage for reef space.

Keywords: Chimera, reproductive mode, growth rate, Montastraea cavernosa
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INTRODUCTION
Chimeras are groups of two or more genetically distinct organisms fused together
during development (Rinkevich and Weissman 1987) and can be found in both terrestrial
and marine organisms. Four different kingdoms are known to form chimeras, including
protists, fungi, plants, and animals (reviewed in Buss 1982). In the animal kingdom, the
organisms that have chimeras include Porifera, Coelenterates, Annelids, Molluscs,
Echinoderms, Arthropods, and Chordates including Ascidians and Vertebrates (reviewed
in Buss 1982). Of the nine different phyla that naturally form chimeras, four are of sessile
marine invertebrates including Porifera, Cnidaria, Tunicata and Bryozoa (reviewed in
Buss 1982; Rinkevich and Weissman 1987). Chimeras can be formed in different
developmental stages, depending on the organism: embryonic stage (marine animal
embryo/larva and plant sporeling fusion), and post-settlement stage (colony
fusion/coaggregation, Buss 1982). For example, in corals, larvae from different colonies
of the same species can settle next to each other and subsequently fuse (Rinkevich and
Loya 1983a) or broken fragments of adults of the same species may fuse (Gilmore and
Hall 1976; Tunnicliffe 1981). Some marine invertebrates, including cnidarians, have kinrecognition mechanisms through an allorecognition system that help them settle together
if they are compatible (Grosberg and Quinn 1986; reviewed in Grosberg 1988). The
activation of the allorecognition system in sessile marine invertebrates may be dependent
on life stage according to potential costs and benefits of fusing; for example, Haliclona
sp. sponge larvae fuse with genotypically distinct conspecifics while the adults
preferentially fuse with their own tissues with the same genotype (McGhee 2006).
Chimerism provides organisms with evolutionary advantages. For sessile marine
invertebrates, mortality is generally very high in the early juvenile stage. Forming
chimeras during embryogenesis or right after settlement allows individuals to escape this
critical stage earlier on and thus increase chances of survival (Raymundo and Maypa
2004). A greater size can also aid in survival as it may decrease exposure to predation
and increase ability to compete for space (Buss 1982; Sammarco 1982; Grosberg and
Quinn 1986). A larger settlement size allows organisms to compete for limited resources,
such as space for growth and access to light and food, which increases survival success
when compared to individuals that rely on growth alone to increase size. Forming
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chimeras is also beneficial because it can considerably decrease the time to reproduction
and increase genetic variation (Okubo et al. 2007). Faster reproduction occurs in chimeric
organisms when the species’ fecundity depends on size. The increase in genetic variation
with chimeras facilitates the species to adapt to new environmental conditions and
reduces the risk of inbreeding (Ben-Shlomo et al. 2001).
Corals can form chimeras in the larval/embryonic, the post-settlement juvenile or
adult stages (Buss 1982, Sommerfeldt et al. 2003). Larvae of some coral species have
been documented to form chimeras (Goreau et al. 1981; Rinkevich and Loya 1983a).
Chimerism has been shown to be present in brooding corals in their early development
stages (Amar et al. 2008), e.g. fusion has been observed in the larvae of Pocillopora
damicornis (Hidaka 1985). There is genetic and empirical evidence that the broadcast
spawning coral Acropora millepora also forms chimeras in both newly settled juvenile
and adult stages. Acropora millepora juveniles that exhibited aggregated larval settlement
had higher tendencies to form chimeras and showed higher survival (Puill-Stephan et al.
2012). Chimerism was found in 3-5% of adult corals in two wild populations of A.
millepora in the Great Barrier Reef (Puill-Stephan et al. 2009). However, the extent and
frequency of chimerism in most coral species are still widely unknown (Puill-Stephan et
al. 2009).
Chimeras are thought to have an important role in the survival and evolution of
some coral species, increasing colony resilience (Puill-Stephan et al. 2009) and may be
beneficial in restoration efforts (Raymundo and Maypa 2004). The presence of more than
one genotype in a single colony may increase the competitive ability of the colony
against environmental stressors by causing more variable responses (Puill-Stephan et al.
2009). Also, if a coral species can successfully form chimeras between two or more
individuals in the larvae or post-settlement stages (in the laboratory or in the wild), then
they may have a higher chance of survival because of their greater initial size. For
restoration purposes, the increase in size due to the fusion of individuals may increase
chances of survival of outplanted corals (Raymundo and Maypa 2004) and decrease age
to reproduction (Okubo et al. 2007). Additionally, the presence of two more genotypes
within a colony may increase chances of fertilization success, particularly when colonies
are relatively isolated (Nicole Fogarty pers. comm). However, the presence of two or
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more genotypically-distinct individuals in one organism can lead to conflicts within the
organism that threatens its overall health (Pineda-Krch and Lehtila 2004); this is also
termed intra-individual competition (Otto and Orive 1995). Post-settlement chimera
formation in the coral species Stylophora pistillata caused decreased growth and
reproduction due to this energetically-taxing intraspecific competition (Rinkevich and
Loya 1985). It is unclear if the capacity to form chimeras differs between species,
particularly species with different reproductive modes and growth rates. Determining the
prevalence of chimerism in corals and how this may be related to the species life history
will improve our understanding of coral ecology and evolution, and inform restoration
efforts.

Objectives
This study will investigate the prevalence of chimeras in coral larvae among
species with different reproductive modes and growth rates. I hypothesize that there will
be a higher tendency to form chimeras during embryogenesis in species that have a small
juvenile size and slow growth rate because these species could potentially benefit from
the increase in initial settlement size.

METHODS
Species Description
To investigate whether coral species of different reproductive modes and growth
rates have different tendencies to form chimeras, I selected three species, one brooder and
two broadcast spawners with different growth rates.
Acropora cervicornis (Lamarck 1816), or staghorn coral, is a reef-building
scleractinian coral naturally found in the Caribbean at depths ranging from 3 - 30 m
(Neigel and Avise 1983). It is a hermaphroditic broadcast spawner, releasing eggs and
sperm the week after the full moon in July and August (Vargas-Angel et al. 2006;
Fogarty et al. 2012). The approximate maximum egg length and width is 1.0 mm and 0.5
mm, respectively (Soong 1991). Its morphology and physiology are characterized by
branching limbs and rapid growth rate, yielding higher competitive abilities for reef space
(Tunnicliffe 1981). Acropora cervicornis was selected for this study due to its structural
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role in Florida’s reefs, reproductive mode and population decline in the past 30 years
(listed as threatened under the Endangered Species Act in 2006, NMFS 2006).
Montastraea cavernosa (Linnaeus 1767), or the great star coral, is found in the
Caribbean and Western Atlantic, including the Gulf of Mexico, Florida, Bahamas and
Bermuda to Brazil and to the West African coast (Szmant 1986; Nunes et al. 2009). This
species is found in depths between 0.5 to 95 m (Goreau and Wells 1967). It has a
boulder-like morphology, and is a slower growing gonochoric broadcasting spawning
coral (Szmant 1986). It spawns one week after the full moon in August or September
after sunset (Szmant 1986; Vize et al. 2005; Vargas-Angel et al. 2006b). The approximate
maximum egg length and width is 0.6 mm and 0.6 mm, respectively (Soong 1991).
Porites astreoides (Lamarck 1816), or mustard hill coral, is a mounded coral
found in shallow depths but can inhabit depths from 0.2 to 70 m (Goreau and Wells
1967). It is a brooding coral (Baird et al. 2009) found in the Caribbean, Gulf of Mexico,
Florida, Bahamas, Bermuda, Eastern Atlantic and Brazil. In the Caribbean, it has peak
larval release centered on the new moon in April and May (McGuire 1998). The
approximate maximum egg length and width is 0.2 mm and 0.1 mm, respectively (Soong
1991).

Collection and Acquisition of Eggs, Larvae and Measurements
On August 17th and 18th of 2016 (on the full moon), 40 colonies (< 30 cm) of A.
cervicornis were collected from two sites in Broward County, a coral nursery (Layer
Cake, 26.12453 latitude and -80.09703 longitude) and an outplant site (Core 3, 26.1712
latitude and -80.0897 longitude). Colonies were also collected at the Coral Restoration
Foundation in Key Largo. On the same dates, thirty-one colonies of M. cavernosa (< 30
cm) were collected from three locations in Broward County, FL (26° 09.046N 80°
05.402W; 26° 09.476N 80° 05.348W; 26° 11.176N 80° 05.277W). On May 22nd, 2017
(three days after the new moon), 22 colonies (< 30 cm) of P. astreoides were collected
from Broward County (N26 08.872 and W80 05.758). Corals were removed via SCUBA
with shears, hammers and pry bars, wrapped in bubble wrap and transferred in coolers to
Nova Southeastern University. Water changes were performed on the boat every 15
minutes or as needed. In order to mimic natural conditions in the adult tanks,
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environmental conditions were recorded at the adult collection sites. Specifically, light
was measured in the sites of coral collection using a Li250A (Li-Cor) with an underwater
spherical quantum sensor LI-193 (178 μmol photons m-2s-1 at A. cervicornis and P.
astreoides collection sites and 153 μmol photons m-2s-1 at M. cavernosa sites),
temperature was measured with a YSI meter (29.3C for A. cervicornis and P. astreoides
collection and 29C for M. cavernosa collection), and turbidity was measured using a
turbidimeter (0 NTU at all collection locations). Ceramic tiles 2.5 cm in diameter and 0.5
cm in height were conditioned for 2 months in the Broward County Nursery (26
08.064’N and 80 05.799’W) to allow for colonization of bacteria and coralline algae to
aid in planulae settlement. The conditioned tiles were transferred to Nova Southeastern
University Oceanographic center’s facilities and kept in outdoor recirculating tanks at
ambient temperature and light conditions. Colonies were maintained in these 1500 L
outdoor recirculating seawater tanks equipped with biological filtration, protein
skimmers, shade cloths, heaters, and chillers until spawning.
For A. cervicornis and M. cavernosa, one hour before sunset, colonies were
removed from the recirculating tanks and placed in separate containers filled with
seawater. The colonies were monitored for spawning for five hours after sunset and then
returned to the recirculating tanks. After spawning occurred, all gamete bundles of A.
cervicornis from that night were collected, pooled and stirred gently to break bundles of
egg and sperm and allow for fertilization. For M. cavernosa, colonies were kept in
separate buckets because the sex of the colony could only be identified if the spawning
occurred. Once the sex of each colony was identified, colonies of the same sex were
combined within the same bucket in the following nights. If a female colony spawned, a
few hundred eggs were photographed within 30 minutes of gamete release using an
Olympus LC20 digital camera attached to an Olympus SZ61 dissecting stereoscope to
measure surface area of eggs with the software cellSens®. Eggs of A. cervicornis were
immediately photographed as well. After spawning occurred, all gametes from that night
were collected, and egg and sperm were mixed to allow for fertilization. After an hour, a
sample of embryos of both species were examined under a stereoscope to determine if
fertilization had occurred (i.e., identified through cleavage of the embryo). When more
than 80% of the embryos were cleaved, the embryos were washed to remove sperm, and
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embryos were divided into separate 2 L bowls and kept at ambient temperature (29°C).
For P. astreoides larval release, tubing was placed into each bowl within the tanks
containing separate colonies to facilitate collection, the tubes supplying a constant flow
of water. When corals released planulae, they flowed over the handles of the bowls and
into a PVC pipe fitted with plankton mesh (10 μm) for collection. Larvae were collected
on May 23rd, 24th and 25th 2017 at sunrise.

Larval Rearing, Settlement and Newly Settled Size Measurements
Embryos of A. cervicornis and M. cavernosa were reared in 2 L bowls with 1 µm
filtered seawater at a density of 1 embryo.mL-1 at ambient light conditions (12L:12D) and
at ambient temperature, 29C. Temperature was maintained by placing the larval bowls in
a temperature-controlled water bath equipped with submersible heaters (Aqueon Pro
Heater AP250W) and pumps (SunSun JP-032), and were monitored using a YSI meter.
The coral embryos/larvae remained in the bowls and water was exchanged daily.
Airstones were placed in the baths of P. astreoides to ensure oxygenation. The surface
area of M. cavernosa during embryonic development (the gastrula stage and early
planula) was also measured from multiple videos. Videos were taken within the first 48
hours after fertilization. Videos were paused and each individual was tracked for three
still-frames. The surface area was taken from these frames. The largest measurement for
each larva was counted as the surface area of that individual given the constant rotation
and movement. Larval measurements were recorded when planulae were estimated to be
in the same location in the small water column. Once the planula stage was reached of M.
cavernosa and A. cervicornis, the larvae were transferred to 200mL glass jars (10-20
larvae per jar) with 1 µm filtered seawater and containing a pre-conditioned ceramic tile
for settlement. At least 30 larvae released by each colony of P. astreoides were
photographed within two hours after release using an Olympus LC20 digital camera
attached to an Olympus SZ61 dissecting stereoscope to measure surface area with the
software cellSens®. The newly released larvae of P. astreoides were then placed in mass
settlement bins with multiple tiles for settlement substrate. For all species, twenty-four
hours after placing the larvae with the conditioned tiles, each tile was observed under an
Olympus SZ61 dissecting stereoscope to census the number of larvae that had settled and
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completed metamorphosis. The newly settled juvenile corals were photographed with an
Olympus LC20 digital camera attached to an Olympus SZ61 dissecting stereoscope to
measure surface area of the with the software cellSens®.
Data Analysis
To guarantee that the differences of variance found in the newly settled stage
were not due to maternal effects (differential provisions of lipids), one-way ANOVAs
were used to compare the egg/larva size between the 13 M. cavernosa female colonies
and 22 colonies of P. astreoides.
To determine the prevalence of chimerism in the three coral species, I estimated
the minimum, maximum, average, standard error, and variance of the surface area of the
egg, larva, and newly settled juveniles. Boxplots were created to describe the variation in
size of eggs, larvae and newly settled juveniles.
Then, the following equation was used to describe each coral species’ tendency to
form chimeras:
𝑀𝑎𝑥 𝑛𝑒𝑤𝑙𝑦 𝑠𝑒𝑡𝑡𝑙𝑒𝑑 𝑗𝑢𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑖𝑙𝑒 𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒
𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝑛𝑒𝑤𝑙𝑦 𝑠𝑒𝑡𝑡𝑙𝑒𝑑 𝑗𝑢𝑣𝑒𝑛𝑖𝑙𝑒 𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒
÷
𝑀𝑎𝑥 𝑒𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒
𝑀𝑒𝑎𝑛 𝑒𝑔𝑔 𝑠𝑖𝑧𝑒

This equation describes the quotient of an average size ratio of two developmental
stages and a chimeric size ratio. A higher result will indicate that the species has a higher
prevalence to forming chimeras during embryogenesis. If the result is greater than one,
then the score indicates that chimeras may be present.

RESULTS

Acropora cervicornis
The variance in the newly settled sizes was 32.26 times bigger than the variance
of the egg sizes (Figure 1, Table 1). The maximum egg size was 3.19 times bigger than
the minimum egg size (Table 1). The maximum newly settled size was 6.279 times
bigger than the minimum newly settled size (Table 1). The maximum of the newly settled
sizes was 2.73 times greater than the maximum egg size (Table 1). The juvenile average
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size was 1.61 times greater than the mean of the egg sizes (Table 1). Therefore, chimeric
tendency score is 2.73/1.61 = 1.696.

Figure 1. Egg and newly settled juvenile sizes of A. cervicornis

Montastraea cavernosa
Of the 19 colonies that spawned, 13 were females. Egg sizes were significantly
different between female colonies (p < 2.2x10-16, Kruskal-Wallis test, Figure 2).
Chimeras were seen in videos of rotating embryos (Figure 4). The variance in the newly
settled sizes was 130.19 times bigger than the variance of the egg sizes (Figure 3, Table
1). The maximum egg size was 4.311 times bigger than the minimum egg size (Table 1).
The maximum newly settled size was 19.25 times bigger than the minimum newly settled
size (Table 1). The maximum of the newly settled sizes was 4.85 times greater than the
maximum egg size (Table 1). The juvenile average size was 2.01 times greater than the
mean of the egg sizes (Table 1). Therefore, the chimeric tendency score is 4.85/2.01 =
2.41.
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Figure 2. Surface area of eggs from each spawning female M. cavernosa colony

Figure 3. Egg, larval and newly settled juvenile sizes of M. cavernosa
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Figure 4. Chimeras among rotating embryos in a video of fertilized M. cavernosa

Porites astreoides
Nineteen colonies released larvae. The size (surface area) of the larvae differed
significantly among colonies (p < 2.2x10-16, Kruskal-Wallis test, Figure 5). The variance
in the newly settled sizes was 6.06 times bigger than the variance of the larval sizes
(Figure 6, Table 1). The maximum larval size was 7.34 times bigger than the minimum
larval size (Table 1). The maximum newly settled size was 10.37 times bigger than the
minimum newly settled size (Table 1). The maximum of the newly settled sizes was 2.24
times greater than the maximum larval size (Table 1). The juvenile average size was 2.12
times greater than the mean of the larval sizes (Table 1). Therefore, the chimeric
tendency score is 2.24/2.12 = 1.06
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Figure 5. Larval surface area from each P. astreoides colony that released planulae

Figure 6. Larval and newly settled juvenile sizes of P. astreoides
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Table 1. Minimum, maximum, average, standard error and variance of the surface area
(mm2) of the eggs, larvae and newly settled juveniles of Montastraea cavernosa,
Acropora cervicornis and Porites astreoides.
Montastraea cavernosa

Egg

Larva

Newly
settled
juvenile

Acropora
cervicornis
Newly
Egg
settled
juvenile

Porites astreoides
Newly
settled
juvenile

Larva

Minimum

0.04

0.02

0.04

0.12

0.16

0.12

0.19

Maximum

0.16

0.29

0.77

0.37

1.02

0.88

1.97

Average

0.1329

0.1224

0.2676

0.2638

0.4254

0.4034

0.8538

Standard error

2.28x10-4

3.17x10-3

3.51x10-3

9.06x10-4

1.54x10-2

5.61x10-3

2.87x10-2

Variance

1.03x10-4

3.11x10-3

0.0134

8.71x10-4

0.0281

0.0174

0.1056

DISCUSSION
Among the species studied, M. cavernosa, a species with a slow growth rate and
the smallest egg size (0.1329 mm2 average surface area), is the most prone to forming
chimeras during early development. Acropora cervicornis, the species with the fastest
growth rate and largest egg size (0.2638 mm2 average surface area) had a chimeric score
between that of M. cavernosa and P. astreoides. Porites astreoides, the brooding species
with a fast juvenile growth rate and with the largest larvae (0.40339 mm2 average surface
area), is least prone to forming chimeras during early development.
Acropora cervicornis and P. astreoides were less prone to forming chimeras than
M. cavernosa which may be related to their fast growth rate. Acropora cervicornis is
known to be capable of forming chimeras after settlement, from juvenile to adult stages
(Gilmore and Hall 1976), but my results suggest that is less likely to form chimeras
during embryonic development. The lower tendency of forming chimeras during the
embryonic and larval development stages may be compensated by their fast growth rate
(40 – 260 mm.year-1, Huston 1985), and the ability to quickly escape the smaller recruit
size may potentially diminish the advantages of forming chimeras. Porites astreoides also
has a fast growth rate in the juvenile stage (Nicole Fogarty pers. comm.) and thus may not
require the competitive advantage of increasing size via chimerism in the larval stage. In
comparison, the egg size of M. cavernosa is smaller and the surface area of newly settled
juveniles varied greatly. This suggests that the largest individuals (which can in some
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case be 2.9 times bigger than the average newly settled juvenile of the species) are the
result of embryo fusion. The higher tendency of M. cavernosa to form chimeras during
embryonic larval development may be advantageous considering their slower growth rate
(1.9 – 14 mm.year-1; Huston 1985). The larger surface area of the newly settled chimeras
may increase the competitiveness of M. cavernosa recruits for resources such as reef
space and aiding their survival. Therefore, regardless of having a small egg and slow
growth rate, chimerism may allow this species to reach a greater size earlier on and thus
be less vulnerable in early life stages.
Another reason why A. cervicornis may have less tendency to form chimeras
during embryogenesis may be because of the relation between the conspicuity of the
larvae, minimum larval duration and natural threat of predation. Both A. cervicornis and
M. cavernosa are broadcast spawners, with embryogenesis occurring in the water
column. However, the embryos of Acropora cervicornis usually take at least 4 days to
reach the larval stage and be ready to settle (i.e., leave the pelagic zone, Ritson-Williams
et al. 2010), while the embryos of M. cavernosa are usually ready to settle within 3 days
(Kuba 2016). Since the average egg surface area of A. cervicornis was larger than that of
M. cavernosa, and the minimum time they remain in the water column is longer, they are
likely more easily detected by predators. If these species were to form chimeras, then
larvae would be even more easily detectable by predators and chance of survival before
settlement would decrease. The larger size is likely not as problematic for P. astreoides
larvae (the species with the largest larvae in this study) because these are competent
almost upon release and are therefore remain very few hours in the water column.
The tendency to form chimeras may also be related to the species reproductive
mode and genetic similarity between larvae of the same cohort. Being a brooding coral,
P. astreoides exhibits self-fertilization (Brazeau et al. 1998; Gleason et al. 2001) and can
also reproduce by parthenogenesis, or producing copies of itself (A.Vollmer and N.
Fogarty, unpublished data), like other brooding corals (Ayre and Resing 1986). If the
larvae possess very similar or identical genotypes, then they are more likely to fuse and
not reject each other (Hidaka et al. 1997). However, it is likely that each P. astreoides
colony had its own distinct genotype, lowering the chance in which larvae of the same
genet would swim into each other and fuse within larval bowls or settlement baths.
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Perhaps genetic differences in the P. astreoides larvae reduced the tendency of this
species to form chimeras in the embryonic stage. Identical genotypes of corals have been
shown to stay together longer and fuse together, therefore forming chimeras (Hidaka et
al. 1997). In this study, more females of M. cavernosa spawned than males each night, so
some larvae of this species shared at least one parent and therefore offspring would be
somewhat genetically similar, which could facilitate chimerism (Grosberg and Quinn
1986; Grosberg 1988). Most A. cervicornis larvae used in this study were produced from
self-fertilization, but no chimeras were observed in this species, further supporting the
low likelihood of larval chimera formation in this species.
Increasing genetic diversity through chimerism in sessile marine invertebrates can
contribute to the evolution in reefs and the persistence of corals against natural and
anthropogenic stressors. With higher genetic diversity on reefs from chimerism, coral
ecosystems may be less vulnerable to disturbances, such as disease. Genotypicallydiverse chimeras in both soft and hard corals can form without rejection of tissues if the
allorecognition system has not fully formed yet (Hidaka 1985; Frank et al. 1997; Barki
1999; Barki et al. 2002). When the coral juvenile has aged past two months, the less
dominant genotype is rejected or resorbed in a histoincompatible reaction (reviewed in
Chornesky 1991; Chadwick-Furman and Rinkevich 1994). However, these reactions have
only been observed in chimeras that have been formed after larval settlement, in the
juvenile or adult stages. McGhee (2006) observed the swimming chimeric larvae of the
brooding sponge Haliclona sp. to successfully settle and metamorphose, but it remains
unclear how long these chimeras survive after settlement. Similarly, M. cavernosa
chimeras in this study were not comprised of conspecific individuals that had fused
together by tissue post-settlement; chimeras were already formed into one larger
individual in the larval stage. Therefore, the histoincompatible reactions that have been
observed in other chimeric organisms after four months may not be observed in these
polyploidy M. cavernosa chimeras. These M. cavernosa juveniles may have a stronger
resistance to disease by maintaining both genotypes without rejection; this could
potentially aid in the ecology and evolution in reefs and requires further investigation,
i.e., how long they will survive as adults (McGhee 2006). Considering that polyploidy
increases the chances of a coral surviving disease with one genotype possibly having
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more resistance than the other, the spread of genotypic variation by chimerism may have
important implications for coral reef restoration.
Chimerism is not the only phenomenon that may lead to variable sizes in coral
larvae and newly-settled juveniles. Heyward and Negri (2012) found that naturallyoccurring turbulence, recreated in the laboratory, caused Acropora millepora embryos to
break apart into smaller individuals. Instead of mortality occurring in the broken pieces,
they cleaved, settled and metamorphosed normally, suggesting that the ability to survive
breakage aids in the creation and spread of planktonic clones. Despite this observation of
smaller coral embryos surviving and growing normally after breakage, it is unlikely that
this mechanism affected the larval sizes of coral species in the present study; no water
turbulence occurred during development in larval bowls. Furthermore, Isomura and
Nishihira (2001) found a wide variation in brooded planulae size between three
pocilloporid species. They suggest that the bigger larval sizes seen in their study may
help planulae reach suitable settlement substrate for recruitment via higher survival rates
in the water column. It is possible that M. cavernosa in the present study increases its
initially small larval size through fusion to have a better chance of reaching a suitable
settlement substrate. McGhee (2006) proposes that the parents of Haliclona sp. vary the
size of larvae they make to fulfill the benefits of fusion, causing smaller larvae to fuse
and create a larger individual, such as M. cavernosa in this study. However, if the parent
colony allocates more resources into creating larger larvae upon release, like larval sizes
of A. cervicornis and P. astreoides, then the probability of fusion decreases (McGhee
2006).
Chimerism in M. cavernosa may be partially responsible for the abundance of this
species in Broward County (Moyer et al. 2003) regardless of its small settlement size.
The formation of chimeras holds evolutionary and ecological benefits that may help
corals survive and could aid in restoration and conservation efforts for these species. It is
possible that chimera formation may increase chances of survival of coral outplants
(Raymundo and Maypa 2004; Cooper et al. 2014; Forsman et al. 2015). A bigger initial
outplant size caused by chimeric fusion can give the coral juvenile a competitive
advantage for reef resources like space and light. The increase in genetic variability with
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chimerism may also prove to be a key strategy in the adaptation and survival of corals to
changing environmental conditions (Rinkevich et al. 2016).
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